1Â MILES. ( 1.40 ) LOS ALAMITOS CASH CALL FUTURITY Grade I. Purse $300,000 FOR TWO YEAR
OLDS. By subscription of $500 each to accompany the nomination on or before Thursday, August 31, 2017.
For horses not nominated, supplementary nominations of $10,000 each will close with 2 at the time of entry .
All horses shall pay $2,000 topass the entry box and $3,000 additional to start, with $300,000 Guaranteed
of which $180,000 to first, $60,000 to second, $36,000 to third, $18,000 to fourth and $6,000 to fifth. 120 lbs.
A trophy will be presented to the winning owner, trainer and jockey. Nominations closed Thursday., Aug.
DECEMBER 9, 2017
31, 2017 with 101.
Value of Race: $300,000third $36,000; Winner $180,000; second $60,000; fourth $18,000; fifth $6,000. Mutuel Pool $229,566.00 Exacta Pool
$112,501.00 Trifecta Pool $96,902.00

THIRD RACE

Los Alamitos
(TB)

Last Raced

Horse

M/Eqt. A. Wt PP St ² ¶ º Str Fin

Jockey

Odds $1

4ä17 ¦¥Dmr§
ëSolomini
L b 2 120 3 2 3ô 4ô 5 3¤ 1ö Prat F
28å17 ¤SA¦
McKinzie
L b 2 120 5 1 4§ 3¦ 2Ç 1Ç 2Ç Smith M E
29å17 §SA¦
Instilled Regard
L 2 120 1 4 5 5 3¦ 2ô 3§®ô Van Dyke D
9å17 «SA©
For Him
L b 2 120 2 3 1Ç 2ô 4Ç 5 4ªö Maldonado E
11ä17 ¬GG¦
Runaway Ghost
L b 2 120 4 5 2Ç 1Ç 1Ç 4§ 5 Talamo J
ë - Solomini disqualified and placed 3rd
OFF AT 1:30 Start Good. Won driving. Track fast.
TIME :23¨, :46¨, 1:10¨, 1:36, 1:42§ ( :23.71, :46.70, 1:10.64, 1:36.04, 1:42.57 )
5 -MCKINZIE
3.00
2.40
1 -INSTILLED REGARD
6.80
3 -SOLOMINI
>
$1 �EXACTA �5-1 � PAID� $9.10� $1 �TRIFECTA �5-1-3 � PAID� $15.20�

$2 Mutuel Prices:

1.70
0.50
17.90
62.00
8.60

>
>
>

B. c, (Feb), by Street Sense - Runway Model , by Petionville . Trainer Baffert Bob. Bred by Summer Wind Farm (Ky).

SOLOMINI dueled between foes then stalked a bit off the rail, went outside a rival on the second turn and three wide into the
stretch, bid three deep in the drive, came in under right handed urging to bump a rival a sixteenth out, took a short lead in deep
stretch and gamely prevailed. MCKINZIE four wide on the first turn, stalked outside then bid three deep on the backstretch and
into the second turn, continued between foes leaving that turn and into the stretch, took a short lead in the lane, fought back inside
under left handed urging through the drive, drifted out a bit and was bumped a sixteenth out and continued willingly to the end.
INSTILLED REGARD came off the rail into the first turn, chased off the inside, went up four wide on the second turn then bid three
deep leaving that turn and into the stretch, fought back between rivals through the drive, was bumped between foes a sixteenth
out and also went on gamely. FOR HIM had good early speed and dueled inside, dropped back leaving the second turn and gave way.
RUNAWAY GHOST went up three deep with a bid on the first turn, dueled between horses on the backstretch and second turn,
found the rail into the stretch and had nothing left for the drive. Following a stewards' inquiry, SOLOMINI was disqualified and
placed third for interference in deep stretch.
Owners- 1, Zayat Stables LLC; 2, Watson Karl Pegram Michael E and Weitman Paul; 3, OXO Equine LLC; 4, Lombardi Michael V; 5,
Peacock Joe
Trainers- 1, Baffert Bob; 2, Baffert Bob; 3, Hollendorfer Jerry; 4, Pender Michael; 5, Machowsky Michael
$1 Pick Three (1-5-5) Paid $69.60 ; Pick Three Pool $33,000 .
$2 Daily Double (5-5) Paid $32.20 ; Daily Double Pool $20,373 .

